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Mike Anderson displays the talent that brought him the
CATAMOUNT sports photographers award, an exposed roll
of film, in these dazzling portraits of the SPAL' s third place
finishing Cubberley Cougars. He's our best photographer, and
our only one. "

Cubberley's soccer team didn't Jive up to its expectations;
but finished the season with:".a5-4-5 record, food enough for
fourth place in the SPAL standIngs.

In pre-season activity, the Cougars were favorites to retain
the Northern California Hol~daySoccer Tournament champion-'
ship. However, sloppy play and lack of team coordination
resulted in Cubberley's elimination from thetournament.With,a
strong offensive effort/~the Cougars'rebounded from the double
loss by defeating Branham 2-1.

The booters continued their 5 h ·wlnll..!JObJ wav," throw!h tho finu' Op 5 Improve

in league.
played strong, potential, such as
their 74-44 manhandling of the
league leading Menlo-Atherton
Bears. And toward the sad·
concll\sion of the season,. even
the talented group of reserves,
led by sophomores Andy Win
frey and Bob Ross, made their
presence known.
" However~ with the champion
ship at stake, Cubberley was
unable to play th'e consistant
style of basketball they had
finaIly achieved during the
regular season, and conse
quently were thoroughly beaten
on successive dates by Ravens
wood and San Carlos, respect
ively.

One of the team's finer
moments came in a life and
death struggle for the last
remaining playoff berth, in
which our heroes put together
a brilliant second halfpeiform
ance to overcome the Gunn
Titans,,,61-59.. " ,;~

. Relying primarily on de&dly
free-throw shooting, the Cougs
hit on 75% of their foul shots'
to account for over half of
their final tally. LeadinlJ: the

Hanabusa wIns

gr appling title

B basket baIlers nab
fourth spot
Despite a disappointing fourth

place finish in the Shaughnessy
Tourney, the Cubberley B bas
ketbaIlers completed an en
couraging season after' a some
what discouraging start.

Throughout the year, Coach
Clarence Bakken's legions dis-

Completing their season at
the SPAL wrestling finals at
Menlo - Atherton, CubberIey's
wrestling team fiilished on
strong performances by Jerry
Hanabusa, David Low, Art Kuen,

.and Robert Au.
Wrestling in the 130' s, Jerry

Hanabusa decisioned Paly's
John Foster 6-4 to capture
first place. 'In the 141's, Dave
Low turned in a great perfor
mance to snag second place~
Art Kuen gave an all out ef-"
fort to earn second place ho
nors in the unlimited division,
and in the 123's, Robert Au
beat Woodside's Nate Kawaya
"n f1'n.~."Qt" l'h~Y't1 nlnro~ nwnt·d~_

By STEVE RUBESINand JOHN SCHOLER

After losing a heartbreaker to powerful Woodside 56-54, Cubberley posted their thii'd best record
in the. school's history by' dismantling Ravenswood 84-66. The victory over the Trojans clinched
third place in.the SPAL Shaughnessy Playoffs, after the Cougars had been locked in a three-way tie
for second place in league competition. '

CubberIey played on an even par with league titilist Woodside if not better than the Wildcats, and
led by one point with less than two minutes remaining. But seven- foot nemesis Rich Kelley stole an
errant Cougar pass and drove the lane for the sure go-ahead bucket. Kelley was neatly submarined
and eventually missed the first shot of a one on one situation. But, Keith Betchley, a thorn in
Cubberley's side all night, re~unded the missed free throw and was fouled. The Wildcat ace
converted the two charity toss
es, adding his total to 16, giv
ing the ' Cats a slim one-point
margin.

Cubberley looked for one last
shot and Phil Ashworth, who
paced the Cougar offense with
17 ppints, missed a shot and
a jump baIl was called. The
Wildcats '.controIled the tip and
Betchley was fouled and sank
a free throw. Hans deLannoy
missed a desparation shot at
the buzz(;)rby only inches.

Despite losing, Cubberley
played an excellent game. The

. fact that deLannoy only tallied
two field goals attested to the
strength of Woodside's defense
and hurt the Cougars offensive
ly. Ashworth helped to com
pensate with his best game of
the year. Kelly did not dominate
the game as he had done in
the Wildcat's 78-48 blastining
of Cubberley previously, but
Betchley and Don Wilson hit
wen from the perimeter. Wil
son . was top scorer with 18.

The Cougars regained a lit
tle lost pride against the Tro
jans, winning 84-66 last Sat-·
urday night. Sweeping to a 38
14 halftime lead,the Cougars
never looked back in taking
a rather meaningless game •.
deLannoy bucketed 23 points to
lead Cubberley while Paul

close' to
fourth

•
Booters
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.••- In prc":!;'8ei'iEionactivitY,Hmc C6ugarswcre favoritcBtO rCtaiW
the Northern California Holtday Soccer Tournament champion
ship. However, sloppy play and lack of team coordination
resulted in Cubberley' s, eliminat!onfr:omthe touil}~~ent.i"With a,
strong, offensive effort,"'the Cougars rebounded frci'n}the Clouble
loss by defeating Branham 2-1.

The booters continued their 5 h •winless ways through the first Op 5 Improve
four league games, tying Paly
and San Carlos, and losing to
M.A. and Sequoia. But Cubber
ley developed ' an explosive
offense. Concluding the first
half of the season, the 'Cats
bombed Carlmont 4-1, edged
Gunn 3-2, and defeated Wood-
side 3-1. .

Hard luck hit the Cougars
during the second half of the
season. Cross-town rival

Paly defeated the <;;ougars1-0.
Four ties sunk the booters
lower in the standings. The
only victory Cubberley could
manage was a 2-1 triumph over
Gunn.

The leading scorers this
season were Monte Ahrens, with
nine goals, and first string
all-league wing Bill Austin, wjth
eight. Mike Flaherty garnered
six, and Mark Schumann netted
four.

Halfbacks Roger Smith, Gene
Wekkin, and Mark Housman
sparked the team consistently.
Coach Skillicorn also comm
ended the play of Schumann
and Flaherty.

Although it was a disappoint
ing year, Coach Skillicornfeels
that he will have an experienced
team next year. Stefano Vig
'giano, an all-league second
string full, will head the list
for returning starters. '

The annual Winter Sports
Award Banquet, sponsored by
the Letterman's club, will be
held tomorrow evening starting
at 6:00 PM.,

Festivities will include a
home-cooked dinner, guest
speakers, door prizes, and re
cognition of outstandjJ:~gperfor
man<les by Cougar ,athletes.

Feisty feast held

, '

By winning 2 out of their
last 4 games, the Cubberley
sophomore soccer team man
aged to finish fourth in the
SPALstandings with a 2-5-~
record. This year's team was
plagued with a number of in
juries and illnesses resulting in
a poor overall record •.

The Cougars won their two
pre-season games against
Branham and St. Francis with
Gary Hughes and Jack Eston
actoc leading the offen
sive charge. The highlight, of
the season came when Hughes
scored 3 goals against Bran
ham in the opening game. Af
ter the first two games the
Cougar offense was' credited
with 8 goals while the defense
held opponents to one score a
game.

When the SPAL' season start
ed the sophomores were con
fident that victory would cdine
often. After the first ten games
of the season Cubberley had
possesion of an 0-5-5 record
with sale ownership of last
place. A lack of offensive scor
ing and defensive solidarityal
lowed opponents to con
trol games while the Cougs
were fighting for a tie.

Cubberley's first victory
came. at San Carlos against
the Dons when Cleveland Mc
Donald and Jack Eston
actoc scored goals to give the
Cougars a 2-0 win. Ed La
zear scored the lone goal on
a penalty kick to give Cubber
ley it's second triumph of the
year against Carlmont.

This year s sophomores will
combine with the returning var
sity players promising Cubber
ley a fine team for ~ext year's
var sity season.

tTe""10"9t""'prrne-agll1.T1l'1r-tn~l"Tl'J
jans, winning 84-66 last Sat
urday night. Sweeping to a' 38
14 halftime lead,the Cougars
nev'er looked back, in taking
a rather meaningless game.
deLannoy bucketed 23·points to
lead Cubberley while Paul
Trainer ,added 20. " _

Ending the season with a
16-6 record, Cubberley's cag
ers ended up with the third
most respectable record in this
school's history.

Hans Delannoy topped all
scorers on the squad with a
massive 345 total points for a
hot clip of 15.7points per game';
Delannoy, in SPAL action, cap
tured the fourth spot, in the
average per game, among eight
other teams, shooting 18.4
pts. a contest. Junior Paul
Trainer compiled 272 points,
for second spot among the
Cougars, and in the process
became 'the most accurate
shooter, hitting on more than
54% of his shots. Phil Ash
worth and Paul Keplinger were
jljst one point apart overall,
with Keplinger scoring 193 and
Ashworth 192.

The team's overall shooting
'percentage was close to 44%,
an average which is quite
respectable.

From the freethrow line the
Cougars fared very well, hitting
on over 63% of the charity
tosses. Once again, Delannoy
led the Cougs, going to the line
120 times and sinking 89 of the
shots. Geoff Kostyshak had the
finest average, as he came on
strong at the end of the season,
in sinking 21of 28.

Trainer, Keplinger, and Doug
Warnock were all over the cen
tury mark when it came to
pulling down the rebounds;
Trainer did the best job, grab
bing 180 rebounds in the 22
contests.

Strong defensiveman Gary
Morton ended up with 52 points
and 53 rebounds, and' dribbler
SteveChenn pumped in 62
points.

;:~;'"(;;;;di~";"~;;:~-;:'f~;:~;'brl~sCC()~pcr'~n-
mance to snag second place. ance to overcome the Guno
Art ,Kuen gave ani!all out ef':'¥' Titans,~61-59. '< J ,fA

fort'to earn second place ho- Relying primarily on de4dly
nors in the', unlimited division, free-th.row shooting, the C;ougs
and in the 123's, Robert Au hit on 75% of their foul shots
beat Woodside's Nate Kawaya to account for over half of
to garner third place awards. their final tally. Leading the

Ending with a 4 - 3 - 1 charity toss barrage was senior
record and 4th in the league, Larry Amkraut, who converted
Cubberley beat M-A 28 - 23 an incredible '21of 24 shots from
crushed Ravenswood 58-5 de~ the line.
feated Woodside28-22, sto~ped At the end of the hard-fought
San Carlos 24-40 and tied first half, Coach Bakken's crew

4' .
a strong Sequoia squad 28-28. found themselves on the bottom
The only losses suffered were of a 31-29 score. But our
from league champion Paly, ins~ired quint was not to be
Carlmont and Gunn. 'demed stofming back with a

Throughout; the ~season the 19 point third, quarter and a
Cougs relied on strong per- 45-43 lead. DUring the frantic
formances of Bob 0' Connor" fourth quarter, the lead changed
Steve Murk Dave Low Mike hands right down to the buzzer
Wise, Rick 'Hanan, Mik: Kaku with the accurate Cougar foui
Jerry Hanabusa and Art Kuen' shooting accounting for the final
whose matches decided Cub~ victory margin.
berley's victories over Wood- Scoring chores were handled
side and Menlo-Atherton, and by three ever-hustling seniors.
the tie with Sequoia. Amkraut led the offense on-

\ With the end of the season, slaught With'29 points, followed
Cubberley's chances for next by Ted McCrea with 14, ,and
year seem to be good. Dave George with 10.

Jerry Hanabusa, the SPAL 130pound division champion, shows
the flair that bagged the Cougar wrestler the title.
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